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No. 2000-7

AN ACT

SB 1038

Establishingthe Fair Credit Extension Uniformity Act; and providing for debt
collection tradepracticesandpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be citedas the Fair Credit Extension

Uniformity Act.
Section2. Scopeof act.

This act establisheswhat shall be considered unfair methods of
competitionand unfair or deceptiveacts or practiceswith regard to the
collectionof debts.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Communication.” The conveying of information regarding a debt
directlyor indirectlyto anypersonthroughanymedium.

“Consumer.’~A natural personresiding in this Commonwealthwho
owesor is allegedto owe adebt or onewho hasincurredor is allegedto
have incurredliability for the debt within this Commonwealth.including,
but not limited to, a comaker,guarantor,suretyor parentif theconsumeris
under 18 yearsof age.Thetermincludestheconsumer’sguardian.executor
or administrator.

“Creditor.’~ A person, including agents, servants or employees
conducting business under the name of a creditor and within this
Commonwealth,to whomadebt is owedor allegedto beowed.

“Debt.” An actualor allegedpastdueobligation,claim,demand,noteor
othersimilar liability of a consumerto pay money,arising out of a single
accountas a resultof apurchase,leaseor loanof goods,servicesor real or
personalpropertyfor personal,family or householdpurposesor as a result
of a loan of moneyor extensionof credit which is obtainedprimarily for
personal. family or householdpurposes.provided, however, that money
which is owed or allegedto be owedas a result of a loan securedby a
purchasemoneymortgageon real estateshall not be includedwithin the
definition of debt.The termalsoincludesanyamountowedas a tax to any
political subdivisionof this Commonwealth.Tax includesan assessment,
anyinterest,penalty, fee or otheramount permittedby law to becollected.
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Debt doesnot includeany such amountowed to the United Statesor the
Commonwealth.

“Debtcollector.”
(1) A person not a creditor conducting businesswithin this

Commonwealth,acting on behalf of a creditor, engagingor aiding
directly or indirectly in collecting a debt owedor allegedto be oweda
creditoror assigneeof acreditor.

(2) Theterm doesnot include:
(i) Any officer or employeeof acreditorwhile, in thenameof the

creditor,collectingdebtsfor suchcreditor.
(ii) A personwhile attempting to collect a debt on behalfof a

creditor,both of whomarerelatedby commonownershipor affiliated
by corporatecontrol, if the personactingas a debt collectordoes so
only for creditors to whom it is so relatedor affiliated and if the
principalbusinessof thepersonis not thecollectionof debts.

(iii) A personwhile collectingor attemptingto collect anydebt
owedor dueor assertedto be owed or due to anotherto the extent
suchactivity:

(A) is incidentalto abonafide fiduciaryobligationor abona
fide escrowarrangement;

(B) concernsadebtwhich wasoriginatedby suchperson;
(C) concernsa debtwhichwas not in defaultatthe time it was

obtainedby suchperson;or
(D) concernsadebtobtainedby suchpersonasasecuredparty

in acommercialcredit transactioninvolving the creditor.
Persons included within this subparagraphshall be considered
creditorsandnot debtcollectorsforpurposesof thisact.’

(iv) A personwhile servingor attemptingto servelegalprocesson
anotherpersonin connectionwith thejudicial enforcementof adebt.

(v) A person who is an elected or appointedofficial of any
political subdivisionof this Commonwealth,who collectsor attempts
to collectatax or assessmentowedto thepolitical subdivisionwhich
employstheperson,while thatpersonis actingwithin the scopeof his
electedor appointedpositionor employment.
(3) Thetermdoesinclude:

(i) A creditor who, in theprocessof collectinghisor herowndebt,
usesanameother than his or her own which would indicatethat a
third personis collectingor attemptingto collectthedebt.

(ii) An attorney,wheneversuchattorneyattemptsto collect adebt,
as herein defined, exceptin connectionwith the filing or serviceof
pleadingsor discoveryor theprosecutionof alawsuitto reduceadebt
tojudgment.
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(iii) A personwho sellsor offers to sell formsrepresentedto bea
collectionsystem,deviceor schemewhich is intendedor designedto
collectdebts.

(iv) A person,other than an electedor appointedofficial of any
political subdivisionof this Commonwealth,whocollectsor attempts
to collectatax or assessmentowedto anypolitical subdivisionof this
Commonwealth.

“Locationinformation.” A consumer’splaceof abodeandhis telephone
numberatsuchplaceorhisplaceof employment.

“State.” Any state, territory or possessionof the United States, the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealthof PuertoRico or anypolitical
subdivisionof anyof theabove.
Section4. Unfair or deceptiveactsorpractices.

(a) By debtcollectors.—Itshall constitutean unfair or deceptivedebt
collectionactor practiceunderthis actif adebtcollectorviolatesanyof the
provisionsof theFair DebtCollectionPracticesAct (PublicLaw 95-109,15
U.S.C.§ 1692etseq.).

(b) By creditors.—Withrespectto debtcollectionactivitiesof creditors
in this Commonwealth,it shall constitutean unfair or deceptive debt
collection act or practiceunder this ace if a creditor violates any of the
following provisions:

(1) Any creditor communicatingwith any person other than the
consumerfor the purposeof acquiring location information aboutthe
consumershall:

(i) identify himself, state that he is confinning or correcting
location informationconcerningthe consumer,and,only if expressly
requested,identify hisemployer;

(ii) not statethatsuchconsumerowesanydebt;
(iii) not communicatewith anysuchpersonmorethanonceunless

requestedto do so by suchpersonor unlessthe creditor reasonably
believes that the earlier responseof such person is erroneousor
incompleteandthat suchpersonnowhascorrector completelocation
information;

(iv) not communicateby postcard;
(v) not use any languageor symbol on any envelopeor in the

contentsof any communicationeffectedby themailsor telegramthat
indicatesthat the communicationrelatesto the collection of adebt;
and

(vi) after the creditor knows the consumeris representedby an
attorneywith regardto the subjectdebt andhasknowledgeof or can
readily ascertainsuchattorney’snameandaddress,not communicate
with any personother than that attorneyunlessthe attorneyfails to
respondwithin a reasonableperiod of time to communicationfrom
thecreditor.
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(2) Without the prior consentof the consumergiven directly to the
creditor or the expresspermissionof acourtof competentjurisdiction,a
creditor may not communicatewith aconsumerin connectionwith the
collectionof anydebt:

(i) atanyunusualtimeor placeor atimeor placeknownor which
shouldbeknown to be inconvenientto the consumer.In the absence
of knowledgeof circumstancesto the contrary,acreditorshallassume
that the convenienttimefor communicatingwith aconsumeris after
8 a.m.andbefore9 p.m. local timeat theconsumer’slocation;

(ii) if the creditor knows the consumeris representedby an
attorneywith respectto suchdebtandhasknowledgeof or canreadily
ascertainsuchattorney’snameandaddressunlesstheattorneyfails to
respondwithin areasonableperiodof time to a communicationfrom
the creditor or unlessthe attorneyconsentsto direct communication
with theconsumer;or

(iii) at the consumer’splaceof employmentif the creditor knows
or hasreasonto know that the consumer’semployerprohibits the
consumerfromreceivingsuchcommunication.
(3) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(1), without the prior consentof

the consumergiven directly to thecreditoror theexpresspermissionof a
courtof competentjurisdiction or as reasonablynecessaryto effectuatea
postjudgmentjudicial remedy, a creditor may not communicate, in
connectionwith the collection of any debt, with anypersonother than
the consumer,his attorney, a consumerreporting agencyif otherwise
permittedby law,adebtcollector, theattorneyof thedebtcollectoror the
attorneyof thecreditor.

(4) A creditor may not engage in any conduct the natural
consequenceof which is to harass,oppressor abuseany person in
connectionwith the collectionof a debt. Without limiting the general
applicationof the foregoing,the following conductis a violation of this
paragraph:

(i) The useor threatof useof violenceor othercriminal meansto
harmthephysicalperson,reputationor propertyof anyperson.

(ii) The use of obsceneor profane languageor languagethe
naturalconsequenceof which is to abusetheheareror reader.

(iii) Thepublicationof alist of consumerswhoallegedlyrefuseto
pay debts, except to a consumerreporting agency or to persons
meeting the requirementsof section 168la(t) or 168lb(a)(3) of the
FairCredit ReportingAct (Public Law 91-508,15 U.S.C. § 1681 et
seq.).

(iv) The advertisementfor saleof any debtto coercepaymentof
the debt.

(v) Causing a telephoneto ring or engagingany person in
telephoneconversationrepeatedlyor continuouslywith intent to
annoy,abuseor harassanypersonat thecallednumber.
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(vi) Except as provided in paragraph(1), the placement of
telephonecallswithoutmeaningfuldisclosureof thecaller’sidentity.
(5) A creditor may not use any false, deceptiveor misleading

representationor meansin connectionwith the collection of any debt.
Without limiting the generalapplicationof the foregoing,the following
conductis a violation of thisparagraph:

(i) The false representationor implication that the creditor is
vouchedfor, bondedby or affiliated with the United Statesor any
state,including theuseof anybadge,uniform or facsimilethereof.

(ii) The false representationof the character,amount or legal
statusof anydebt.

(iii) The falserepresentationor implication that anyindividual is
anattorneyor thatanycommunicationis from anattorney.

(iv) The representationor implication that nonpaymentof any
debt will result in the arrestor imprisonmentof any personor the
seizure,attachmentor saleof anypropertyof anypersonunlesssuch
actionis lawful andthecreditorintendsto takesuchaction.

(v) The threatto take any actionthat cannotlegally be takenor
thatis not intendedto betaken.

(vi) The falserepresentationor implication that asale,referralor
othertransferof anyinterestin adebtshall causetheconsumerto lose
anyclaim or defenseto paymentof thedebtor becomesubjectto any
practiceprohibitedby this act.’

(vii) The false representationor implication that the consumer
committed any crime or other conduct in order to disgrace the
consumer.

(viii) Communicatingor threatening to communicateto any
personcredit informationwhich is known or which shouldbe known
to be false, including the failure to communicatethat a debt is
disputed.

(ix) Theuseor distributionof any written communicationwhich
simulatesor is falselyrepresentedto beadocumentauthorized,issued
or approvedby anycourt, official or agencyof the United Statesor
any state or which creates a false impression as to its source,
authorizationor approval.

(x) The use of any false representationor deceptive meansto
collect or attempt to collect any debt or to obtain information
concerningaconsumer.

(xi) The falserepresentationor implication that accountshave
beenturnedoverto innocentpurchasersfor value.

(xii) The false representationor implication that documentsare
legal process.

l “subchapter.”in enrolledbill.
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(xiii) The falserepresentationor implication that documentsare
notlegalprocessformsor donot requireactionby theconsumer.
(6) A creditormaynot useunfair or unconscionablemeanstocollect

or attemptto collect any debt.Without limiting the generalapplication
of theforegoing,thefollowing conductis aviolation of thisparagraph:

(i) The collection of any amount, including any interest, fee,
chargeor expenseincidentalto the principal obligation,unlesssuch
amountis expresslyauthorizedby the agreementcreatingthe debtor
permittedby law.

(ii) The acceptanceby a creditor from any personof acheckor
other paymentinstrumentpostdatedby more than five daysunless
such person will be notified in writing of the creditor’s intent to
depositsuch check or instrumentnot more than ten nor less than
threebusinessdaysprior to suchdeposit.

(iii) The solicitationby a creditorof any postdatedcheckor other
postdatedpaymentinstrument for the purpose of threatening or
institutingcriminal prosecution.

(iv) Depositing or threateningto depositany postdatedcheckor
otherpostdatedpaymentinstrumentprior to the dateon suchcheckor
instrwnent.

(v) Causingchargesto bemadeto anypersonfor communications
by concealmentof the true purposeof the communication.Such
chargesinclude, but arenot limited to, collect telephonecalls and
telegramfees.

(vi) Taking or threateningto takeanynonjudicialactionto effect
dispossessionor disablementof propertyif:

(A) there is no presentright to possessionof the property
claimedascollateralthroughan enforceablesecurityinterest;

(B) there is no presentintention to take possessionof the
property;or

(C) thepropertyis exemptby law from suchdispossessionor
disablement.
(vii) Communicatingwith a consumer regarding a debt by

postcard.
(viii) Using any languageor symbol, other than the creditor’s

address,on any envelopewhencommunicatingwith a consumerby
useof the mailsor by telegram,providedthat a creditor mayuseits
businessname.

(c) Definition.—For the purposeof subsection(b)(2) and(3), the term
“consumer”includesthe consumer’sspouse.parent(if the consumeris a
minor),guardian,executoror administrator.
Section5. Enforcementandpenalties.
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(a) Unfair tradepractices.—Ifadebtcollector or creditor engagesin an
unfair or deceptivedebt collectionactor practiceunder this act,1 it shall
constituteaviolation of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),
knownas theUnfair TradePracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

(b) Jurisdiction.—Anactionto enforceanyliability createdby this act2

may be brought in any court of competent jurisdiction in this
Commonwealthwithin two years from the date on which the violation
occurs.

(c) Remedies.—Remediesavailablefor violation of this act2andtheFair
DebtCollectionPracticesAct (PublicLaw 95-109,15 U.S.C.§ 1692 etseq.)
shall not be cumulative,anddebt collectorswho violatethis act2 andthe
FairDebt CollectionPracticesAct shallnot incurcumulativepenalties.

(d) Defenses.—Adebtcollector or creditormaynot beheldliable in any
actionfor a violation of this act2 if the debtcollectoror creditor showsby a
preponderanceof the evidencethat the violation was both not intentional
and:

(1) resultedfrom abonafide error, notwithstandingthemaintenance
of proceduresreasonablyadaptedto avoidanysucherror; or

(2) resulted from good faith relianceupon incorrect information
offeredby anypersonother than an agent, servantor employeeof the
debtcollectoror creditor.

Section6. Repeal.
Theprovisionsof 37 Pa.CodeCh. 303 (relating to debtcollection trade

practices)arerepealed.
Section7. Effective date.

Thisact shalltake effect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The28thdayof March, A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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